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CAP. XXV.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of Money therein mentioned for
the encouragement of Agriculture.

(26th March, 1830.)

MosT GRACIoUS SOVEREIGN,

W THEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of Money for the
yb V encouragement of Agriculture, May it therefore please Your Majesty,

that :t nay be enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly O'f the Province of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, intituléd, ' An Act to'

repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majsty's
" Reigo, intituled, e- An .4ct for making more eJeçtual provision for the Go-
cc vernment of the Province of Quebec in .lorth America," and to make further

provision for the Government of the said Province ;" and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sane, that it shall be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or person adrinistering the Government of this Province
for the time being, to advance and pay by Warrant or Warrants under bis hand
a sum not exceeding one thousand five hundred and fifteen pounds currency, out1515 gran t. ' L u-ed for th! of the upappropriated monies ip the bands of the Receiver Generar of tbis Pro-

Uvince, for the encouragement of Agricultural improvem.ent in this Province
for the present year, one thousand çight hundred aqd thirty, which said sum shail
from tine to time be advanced and paid as nay be deened necçssary to the Agri-
cultural Societies for the Distriçts of Quebec and Nontreal, and in the propor-
tions herein after stated for eaci resp.ectiv.ely as follows, thiat is to say : for the
uses of the counties in those Districts respectively as follows that is'to Sy
To the Agricultural Society of Quebec a sum not e¥ceeding three hundred and

How divided. fifty-flVe pounds currency ; To the Agricultura Soçiety of Montreal, a s I[n
not exceeding seven hundred and sixty pounds currency; 'and a further sun not
exceeding twp huyidred pounds currency, for the said ýgricultural SocietyQo
the District of Quebeç ; a further sum not excceding two hundred pounds cur-
rency for the said Agricultural Society for the District of Montreal. The sane.
to be applied by the said Societies for their general purposes respectively.

Out of Ibis Ji. And be it further engcted by the 4uthority afpresaid, that out of the eaid%'lin premiuItIs i

may begranted Monies there nay p alloWe4 by the said Agricultural Sogieti.s respetv t9
any County Agricultural Society formed or to be formed in any County gr di-
visipn of any County within the District sucþ reasonable sum or sums aï maybe

deemed
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ceemed expedieit whichshall, by the said County Agricultural Societies respect-
ively be expended and applied for premiums awarded by each of the said County
Sociecties at public exhibitions, held and made pursuant to notice g.iven in th'e
Most public manner"in the County where such exhibitions are to takëpace, un.-
der the superintendance of such County Agricultural Societies.

Sucî aboç- III. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,rince (il bu
Inade in that the allowance to be made to any such subordinate or County Agri-culifirat
pr"porio. t° Society shall be in proportion to the population of such County, and not ex-
lion of such ceed the amount of the population of the several Parishes, Tow'nships or
nor to be pay- Settlements having one or more resident Members in the committee ofmaànage-'1ibe, until théiéeù
.Sciety be ment of such Society, paying an annual subscription towards the funds
f<rmedi. nnd if not less than five slhillings currency, and that all nhonies which might lje ad.
'noney t re- vanced under this Act for the benefit of any County,'division or.art'of a,nain if fider th ontrvsihooiqvo'a < of1e County, but which owing to the want of a subordinate or County Agricultural

Socie.ty therein, shall iot therefore be for the present year advanced, bu shan
remain unexpended, may at any time during the three years ne t hereafterbe ad-
vanced and paid over for the purposes thereof to ani such nociety that e a-y i
the mean time be formed in such Countv, Division or part of a County in th'e
proportion of the population of such division or county'; but if such Society
shall not be so iii the mean tine formed, then the noney that shall have been
reserved for such County shall thereafter reniain at the disposal of thé Legislà
ture.

'No1 in be IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatpnid to such do i v rt '*ýs e s '.t*Society, ex-. no such sum of money shall be advanced or paid over to any such subordinate or
t n certaiCounty Agricultural Society, until such Society shal have undeitaken to ac-conditiosns. Count r.knt ccount to the Agricultural Sóciety of the District for the application of the sane,pursuant to this Aét.

The .renrral V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the General Re-
1"'e ciety gulations of the Societies for the encouragement of Agriculture in the several

Ailiary 5o. Districts of the Province, shall in as far as it nay be practicable be followedCjcijis by the several Auxiliary So.cieties established therein.

Ftirilser sqm, VI. Provided always, and bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
s o that the Agiicultural Society of the District of Quebec, shall be and they are

ciely of Que- hereby authorized to employ and expend such portion of the said sums as are to
."'r be expended and ermployed in any of the Counties or portions of Counties of thepend.' . said District wherein there are no Auxiliary Societies established.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat the said Dis-
trict Societies respectively, may, out of the monies hereby appropriatcd, allow

the-
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the expenses and disbursements for conveyance only which any of their Mem bers,
and disburse- appointed to visit any or all of the subordinate Agricultural Societies in their

"y' respective Districts, may incur once a year for the purpose ofaiding or assisting
Ii °, in the formation or arrangement ofsuch Societies; but that no compensation or
tMuhtIsIrdi- allowance of any kind shall be made from or out of the said monies to any

we sUcictied. Mlember or Officer of any such District Society, for any other expenses incurred
and disbursed, or for any other services under any pretext whatever than those
above mentioned by any Member or Ollicer of any such District Society or sub-
ordinate Society as aforesaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said se-
E . <"'Veral District Agricultural Societies, may, from and out of the monies hereby ap-

&c. aIowed. propriated, expend for the purposes following, that is to say: for the expences of
the management, publication, correspondence and accounting of the Society, a
sum not exceeding an equal amount to the suni raised by the said Society by vo-
luntary contribution for and towards those purposes.

Members or~ IX And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the Members
the L~~he of the Legislaturc and the resident Clergy shall be Honorary Members of thelure illid the
rt? ident1t Cier- District Agricultural Society for the District within which they respectively

"urir~ybJ reside, aud they shall in like manner be Honorary Members of the Subordinate
or County Societies of the County wherein they may respectively reside, and
shail as sucli be notified in vriting of the time and place of the meeting of such

Plovs0 o. Societies : Provided always that nothiing herein contaiied shail be construed to
prevent any sucli Member of the Legislature or resident Clergyman from becom-
ing a Member if lie shall so think proper.

Disrc, X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several Dis-
A.#icuIiur trict Agricultural Societies for Qucbec and Montreal, shall be the only societies
6ýuebec and that shall, under this Act, be acknowledged or recognized asAgricultural Socie-
9111y Sucie ir ties for the respective Cournties wherein they are respectively established, that is
rt!ctpgnized fior o
'ne~ i id two say, fo. the County of Quebec and the County of Nontreal.
count ie.j.

D.trjct S XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several
e c. District Societies shall report their proceedings, with suchi observations tending
e "o lto the improvenent of the Agriculture of the Province as they may think pro-

Lug(3atule. per or useful, and shail account to the Legislature within fifteen days next after
the opening of the next Session for the manner in which the monies hereby ap-
propriated shall have been applied and expended.

Applira.joil XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due ap-
r thtc itics plication of the monies hereby appropriated shall be accounted for to His Ma-

jesty,.
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Io be account. jesty, His Heirs and Successors tbrough the Lords Commissioners of His Majes-
d fnr to Ils ty's Treasury for the time being in such manner and fo:rm as His. Majesty, His
Maey Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. XXVI.

AN ACT to repeal so much of the Ordinance of the Twenty-seventh George
the Third, chapter four, intituled, "An Ordinance to continue in force
6 for a limited time, an Ordinance made in the Twenty-fifth year of His
c Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Ordinance to regulate the procéed-
' ings in the Courts of Civil Judicature, and to .establish Trials by

Juries in Actions of a Commercial nature and Personal wrongs io
be compensated in daniages,' with such additional regulations as

' are expedient and necessary," as requires that Writs of Attachment
be indorsed.

(26th Marci, 1830.)

HEREAS the provisions of a certain Ordinance, made and passed in lie
Preamble. Twenty -sevent Year of thé Reign of His late Majesty, cha p ter four, in-

tituled, " An Ordinance to continue in force for a iniited time, an Ordinance
" made in the Twentv-fifth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ! An Ordi.
" nance to regulate the proceedings in the Courts of Civil Judicature, and to
" establish Trials by Juries in actions of a Commercial nature and personal
" wrongs to be compensated in damages,' vith such additional regulations as

are expedient and necessary," requiring that certain Writs-of Attachnent be
indorsed have been found inexpedient ; Be it therefore enacted bv the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of tie Legislative
Council and Assembliy of the Proviuice-of .Lower Canada, constituted and assimi.,
bled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, 'i An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in

the fourteentli year of His Mlajesty's Reign, intituled, " An .4ct-for nalking
cc more effectual provision for the Govcrnnent of the Province of Quebec, in iNorth

America," and to make further provision.fur the Government of the said Pro-
" vince..;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority .of the sanie, that so much of

(eo.3, cap.4, an Ordinance made and passed in. the Twenty-seventh year of the Reign of His
rejkaledia late Majestv George the Third, intituled, " An Ordinance to continue in fôrcepari. e

for a limited time, an Ordinarice made in the-Twenity-fiftli Year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled, ' An Ordinance to regulate the procecdings in ·the

" Courts of Civil Judicature, and to establish Trials by Juries in Actions of -a
"Comniercial


